
Eagle's Soar

Maddie Rey

(Introduction)
Eagleâ€™s Soar (x12)

(Rap Verse 1)
When youâ€™re walking with your head down, pick your head up!

Know that you are loved and never give up!
The clouds in the sky wonâ€™t last very long. 
Dust it all off cause the storms are gone!

Jesus will hold you up in His hand,
One pair of footprints walking in the sand.

His arms are open really wide for you;
With Jesus on your side, Heâ€™ll carry you!

(Chorus)
You ainâ€™t gotta run away no more!

Pick up your strength and free your soul!
Jump up and down like itâ€™s your song,

Then fly awayâ€¦
With an Eagleâ€™s Soar!!!!!

(Rap Verse 2)
Donâ€™t focus on the bad, just focus on the good!
Climb those mountains like I know you could!

Trials in your life, yeah, they might come,
But with Jesus on your side, youâ€™ll overcome!

The cracks in the ground might seem real wide,
One more step, youâ€™ll get it, donâ€™t cry!
Everything around you will just fall, 

But donâ€™t give up, stay strong!!!

(Chorus)
You ainâ€™t gotta run away no more!

Pick up your strength and free your soul!
Jump up and down like itâ€™s your song,

Then fly awayâ€¦
With an Eagleâ€™s Soar!!!!!

Eagleâ€™s Soar (x12)

(Chorus 2)
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Spread your wings for the Prince of Peace is here for you,
Just grab His hand!

Feel His warming Embrace sustain, His Grace abound,
So take off from the ground

With an Eagleâ€™s Soar!!!!!

(Pastor Luis Reyes Ending)
I am so glad that God exchanged beauty for ashes,

The oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness,
That you will be called a tree of righteousness.

In other words, look up here, that God would raise you up
And you will finally be the man and the woman of God that God has desired for you to be.

And the God of peace, watch now, sanctify you holy,
Your whole spirit, your whole soul, and your whole body will be preserved blameless until the coming of our 

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
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